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" THE MORNING STAR, the oldest dally news-- i
paper la Nona CaroiUuL, is published clally ei--"

cent Monday. IV. 00 ner vear.Sa.S0 for six months.

StU4 tit QmMtio mt Am. ' -

, D. W. Caldwell, the lata president
of the Lake 'Shore, and John F.
Miller, general superintendent of

' the southwest system of the Penn-
sylvania, were friends all their Uvea,
but there waa one thing on which
they could never agree, and that
waa as to which waa the older. Oh
day they were driving op to Cald-
well's country home in a buggy.
' "John," said the Lake Shore man,
"you have always insisted that I am

for dishea that caa be thrown awsy aftr every '
tor si to rrofcl tbt tirrna bwk of dib-ah-Ibj- c,

cannot be grsated. Wuld she bar tlx '

next he thing t Lrt be w4i lb itl
o jly It's Jmoat a pteMura wita (

.

it 3

It cnta thegreac, aod a good riasiag will
leave tbt dishes delightfully clean. ,

'

THCN.K.rIRtNKCOM'tNY,

Commodore) Dewey, withfa sagacity
which he "has frequently displayed
since, bought several thousand tons
of coal in that . harbor; before! the
proclamation of neutrality was issued

1 and thus provided steamed away to
Manila. We know the rest. Bat we.

are having jmore object, lesspns' yet
for coal is now being shipped to him
from t Philadelphia;: There was ; a
time"when" wind furnished the; pro-

pelling poweir for navies,i but to-d- ay

coal is as necessary to a navy as
"ships are. ' ", - !

Coalings stations are1 necessary
both from a naval and commercial
standpoint, and we mast have them
if we expect to cope with the na-

tions against which wo will have to
compete, and with which differences
might' arise any day that would inake
it incumbent upon; us to back our
cpnteiition5r with ships: that carry
guns, i ships that would be oi little
use However bravely or. skilfully
manned, in a protracted war ; with a
nation "of respectable naval equip-
ment and with i base! of supplies, if
we were' without such bases of sup-

plies. ; We. would be practically
placed in the rsame positipti . that
Spain; with her fleets has found her-

self in this war with us, with one
of her - fleets wandering about the
ocean ixt search of coal, and finally
forced into a harbor where, it was
bottled np, and another fleet tied
up at the mouth of the Suez canal
unable to secure the coal necessary
to. carry it to its alleged' destina-
tion, .!. ; :

1
!

In view of these facts; and others
which, have! become well known
within the past feV months, there'

r : , is

'i fl.26 for three months, SO cents for oue month,
s to nuui' siroscnDers. i Delivered uj cuy ouu---

acrlbers at the rate of 45 cents per month for
any penoa from one montn to one year.

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY) Ono sqnare
f one day, 11.00; two days, p.?5; three days, (F3.50;
a roar days, $3.fc five days, $3.30; one week, $4.00;
- two weeks. 6J0: three weeks, W.eo: one month.
i,J10.eo: two months, ttT.OO; three months, $4.00;

six months, f0 00; twelve months, 160.00. Ten
lines of solid Nonuariel type make one aanare.
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"4-- day morning at 1.00 per year, 0 cents for six

AH announcements of Fairs, Festivals, Balls,
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: rates. -

Advertlsements discontinuecl before the time, - contractea tor nas expired, charged transient
; V rates for time actually Dablishod. .

No advertisements inserted is Local Columns
. at any price. : i- -

U announcements and recti mmendations of
candidates for office whether 'In the shape of

: communications or otherwise, 'will be charged
- f as advertisements. --- ;

t'f f Payments for transient advertisements must
be mada Ui advance, KnoTn parties, or

s- Btrangers t with-prope- r referlnce, may pay
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Postal Mouey Order, Express or in Registered
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, f Communications, unless they contain lmport--

; ant news r discuss briefly and properly sub--,
Jects oC real interest, are not wanted: and, if

j, acceptau) in every outer way, mey wui mvan- -

witoneia. - .

Notices of Marriacre or Death. Tributes of Re
spect, Besoludon&of Thanks, Ac, are charged
tor aorumary aaverusement8,-DU- t only natr
rates when paid for strictly is advance. At thisrate Go cents will pay for a simple announce
ment of Harriaire or Death.

Advertisements inserted once a week !n Daily
will be charged. $1.00 per square for each Inser-
tion. .Every other dayv three-fourt- --of daily
rate. 1 wiwj a wees, 1 g vl uauy raw,

Contract advertisers will net be allowed to
exceed their'space or advertise Anything foreign
to their regular business without-extr- charge
at iransittut races.

Advertisements kept under the head ot "New
Advertisements' ' will be charged nfty per cent.extra, ;'-

A dvertisemeiitd to rouow reading matter, er
to occupy, any special place, will be charged
extra acoorauuc to tne ixxuuon oesirea.
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BT. WILLIAM H. BERNARD.

ILjMINGTON. ;N. C.

Friday Morning, Jt.Y 1, is9s:

DE.TIOCRAT1C TICKEXJ

FOR SUPERIOR COURT JUDGES.
First District Hon. GeorjjeH. Brown,

or lieauiort.j
Second District Hon. Henry K. Bry

an, of Craven.
Fifth DUtrict-r-Ho- n. Thomas J. Shaw.

of Guilford. '

Sixth Districtr-Ho- n. Oliver H. Alien,
of Lenoir.

Seventh District Hon. Thomas A.
McNeill, of Robeson..

: Eleventh District Hon. iW." AJexan- -

der Hoke, of Limwln.
FOR SOLICITOR.

Sixth District Rodolpia" Duffy, of
Onslow. ;
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older than you." '
.

'!Why of course. I waat born
in" r

"That's all . right, John. If yon
are . younger than I am,' suppose
you open the gate. "

Without a word Mr. Miller climbed
trom the buggy,, opened the gate,
and Mr. Caldwell drove through..
And then he did not stop, but went
on to the house, leaving Mr. Miller
to follow through the dark and mud
as best he could. When the house
waa reached, the soil waa scraped
off Mr, Miller and nothing more was
said. He had proved .that he was
the younger man of the two. St
Louis Globe-Democr-

CfelcnlatlBK From fexparlrao.
"Six minutes to 5," said the man

with the settled look as he glanced
at his watch. "I have only 11 min-
uses in whici to play the next
game."

"Got an appointment!" asked the
other man as he chalked his cue.

"Yes. My wife promised to be
ready to go driving at half -- past 3. "

Detroit Fi;e Press.

Uttrlj IndUreraaU
Hicks (froin a quiet country vil-

lage, watching the orchestra)
Those musicians don't" care anything
about the conductor.

Mis. Hicks How do you knowl
Hicks Why, because the more he

shakes that stick at 'em the harder
they fiddle. London Tit-Bit- s.

An fcuterprlninz Druggist.
There are few men more wide awake

and enterprising than R. R. Bellamy
who spare no pains to secure me oesi
of everything in their line for their
many customers, mey rvow nave me
valuable agency for Dr. King s New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. This is tbe Wonderful
remedy that is producing such a furor
all over the country by its many start
ling cures. It absolutely cures Asthma,
Bronchitis. Hoarseness and all afTec
tions of the Throat, Cbest and Lungs.
Call at above drug store and get a trial
bottle free or a regular size for 50 cent
and $1.00. Guaranteed to cure or price
refunded, t

How to Look (iood.
Good looks" are really modb than

skin deep, depending entirely on a
healthy condition of all the vital or
gans, it tne "liver is inacuve, yiu
have a bilious look ; if your stomach is
disordered, you have a dyspeptic look ;

if your kidneys are affected, you have
a pinched look. Secure good health,
and you will surely have good looks.
"Electric Bitters" is a good Alterative
and Tonic. Acts directly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys, purifies
the blood, cures pimples, blotches and
boils, and gives a good complexion.
Every bottle guaranteed. Sold at R.
R. Bellamy's Drug Store. 50 cents a
bottle. - t

o STOnXA.
BMTlth ,Tb Trail Haw Wwars BaiM

Binataia
of

Wholesale Prices Current.
Tha nnnutiona are aiwavB ETTtn aa accurately

&B ponslble, but the btr win not be rewporwlWe
for any variations from the actual market price
of the articles Quoted.

rSTThe following quottlon rprent Whole
Prices tenerallT. In maklna np small orders
higher prices have to U chanced.

A DISTIUCTIOlf WITH A DTJTER- -

; ENCE. ;J .

The Philadelphia Pre$ is one of
the leading Eepublicaif papers of
the country, an able and vigorous
defender of the principles ahd pol
icies of its party. It is an organ of
the party, and now may be looked
upon 53 an organ of something more
than the ordinary kind, adTOymir
extent-rfmouthpie- of the admin
istration, since its editor-in-chi- ef

r
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drawing from the" faithless j treach-- -

erous Republican party. All wpluH
two years this is a feat that very few
office seekers with ? "an ordinary
amount of cheek could have aocom
plished.' ' f " J ,

But this Isn't the' end of the chap
ter of nniqueness, for Jast Wedr
nesday when the Populist conven
tion metat .Wadesboro it laid out
straight. Populists and nominated
this unique office pursuer for Cbn-- f

gresB, although he was already ' run-

ning on a. gold platform, having
humbly recanted hia' free silvrism
when he sought and accepted the
Republican nomination - .i 1

This not only puts him' jin i
unique position,'; but also puts the
Populist party in this district id a
position of daisy uniqueness, when
it turned down free silver Popmlista
and nominated a gold bug Republi-
can, who had a short while ago tepu- -

Qiacea wie party wnicn , nau iifom-nat- ed

him for Governor and went
back to his old wallow. A ,

We are a little curiouo see, how
the free silver ?opulista of thl; dis-

trict will swallow that performance,
how the fellows Who put ; up h fob
will explain and defend it, andjhow
inveterate Office Hunter Doekery
will spread his ljegs and essay to! ride
the free silver and the gold horse at
the same time, without 'splitting in
twain. , But he will try it, for his
office hunger is great and his hrve,
like his cheek, is metallic.

MINOR MENTION.

We have had something to say
lately about wheat culture in, this
State, 'and a few days ago called
special attention to what had $GQa.

done by Mr. Fred ,01iver on; his
farm in Mecklenburg county. Bat"

here is an exhibit of what wa3 done
in a county nearer to ua, which, we
clip from the Lamberton Robesonisin
of this week. j

"EL C. Alford, who lives in town,
but whose farm is near Floral Col fiege,
has just jthreshed and housed 332
bushels of wheat from 14 acres of iasnd
in cultivation. This is 23 bushels to
the acre, worth about 1.10 per bushel,
or $25.30 per acre, besides straw, chaff,
;etc. This is better than cotton at even
6 cents, as it costs much less fo culti-
vate and gather wheat. Mr. Al ford is
among our very best farmers." r ,

:A yield of 23 bushels to the acre
is not a' very large yield but it is
twice a,s large as the average . yield
for th& United States, and about
three timesj the average yield! for
North Carolina; We do not "kifow
the character of soil where JMr.

Alford 's farm lies. The soil of Rbb-erso- n

county as a general thing! i3

a light sandy loam, welLadaptedj: to
the growth:of cotton, corn, etc., but
nqt ideal land for wheat, i yet we
jhave no doubt that, the man vjrho

raised 23bti8hels of wheat to the
acre could do much better if: he
gave special attention to the crbp.
But, as the Robesonian remarks,
wheat at such yield , and at present
(or even )&r)f- prjce3 is a beHer
crop to cultivate than cotton a 6

cents a pound, aside from ?the

fact that the judicious cultivator
of wheat is adding to the fertility of
his land and thus making it njiore

valuable instead of taking trout it
and rendering it less valuable.

The Senate did a very proper ai-- (l

the expected thing when it passed a
vote of thanks of Congress to Lieut.
Hobson and others of the navy who
have distinguished themselves; by
heroic acts in the presen war, and
it did an equally proper thing,
which will meet with a hearty re
sponse from the country, ; whei it.
passed a vote of thanks to the dom-- ;
mon seamen of thelnavy. No) in-

stance has yet occurred where the
seamen were not ready to respond;
with alacrity to the call of their
commanders, however perilous ther
service required might be, and seme
of these eonrmon seamen nave dis-

played quite as mueh nerve jand
heroism as the officers in command
without the same stimulus to daingj
for they are out of the line
of promotion . and what theyj do
is done purely out of personal lrav
ery and frompride in the colors ;hey
carry and the uniforms they wear.
They are not drafted into these ban
gerous missions but volunteer, ai did
young Volt, seaman, from Carleret
county, in this State, who whilelcutj-tin- g

a cable in an open boat at Car-
denas, 'was shot five times, four times
in the body and once in the beadj,
who was supposed to be , dead, but
astonished the doctors by getting
well and will soon, if, he has;, not
already done so, report for dutr on
his vessel, to which he is engtr to
returrf. rThis Is but one illustration
fj;he heroism ft our seamen which ;

whole has never oeeri Isur- -

iqnalled by the' mjn of
jorld. The resolil- -

tion of thanks to ttteaj. could nt be
too strongly phrased.

Persons troubled with diarrhoea! wilH
be interested m the experience of Air.
W. M. Bush, clerk of Hotel Dorrnce,
Providence, RI. He says: "Foii sev-
eral years 1 have been almost Ueon-sta- nt

sufferer from diarrhoea, thf fre-
quent attacks completely prostrating
me and rendering nte unfit for my
duties at this hotel.'' About two fears

'

ago a travelling salesman kindly feavemea small bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Much to, my surprise and deligMt its
effects were immediate. Wheneirer;I
felt symptoms of .the disease I would
fortify myself - against the attack with
a few doses of this valuable remedy.
The result has been very satisfactory
and almost complete " relief front the
affliction." For sale by R. R. Bella-
my, druggist. " I. ,t

Basrith Ttw Kind You Haw AlwaTS.Bongit -

BlgTuttar'

" Rocky Mount Motor: A lot of
new tobacco was sold in. oue of our
warehouses Saturday.' It was the first
of 1898'a crop and was cured by a
tenant of Mr. AUea Wbitaker, near
Gold Rock in Nash- - r r i

'v-- r ;

Winston - Sentinelk Mr. C.
W. Burnside, agent of i the South-
ern ' Express Company; has re-
ceived the : following report from
the carrier pigeons which were sent
here by Mr. Huntzinger, of Pottsville,
Pa., and turned loose; at 6:30 o'clock
Saturday morning: First bird reached
Pottsville, Pa. at 2:30 P. j second
at 2:45, third at 3:15f fourth at 3:30,
fifth and sixth at 6:301 Four missing,
not yet arrived. Average time 49
miles' per hour; J .T -- .
, Gold8boro Headli$fU: Active
preparations are already being made
by our warehouse men to handle the
large crop of . tobacco- - that has been
planted contiguous to this city and
that will be sold on this market the
coming season, which promises to be
much earlier than the last. Will
Edwards, the fancy I colored bicyle
rider, while trading at the ' store of
Rev. J. W. Gardner, Saturday night,
slipped a small sack of Hour and a
ham into his basket. He was caught
in the act and arrested. Mayor
feterson gaveifnun-- " neanng
on Monday and sent him to jail in
default of bail. $ ?Gorge Boyett
and William Burden, both colored,
who. have each served a term in the
State penitentiary, j broke into the
smokehouse of Mr. L. P. Brogden, in
New Hope township, Saturday .night
and stole thirty -- fourt pieces of bacon.
Boyett stopped to rest just before get-
ting to his house Sunday morning
land went to sleep. Officer Price came
upon him and this led to the arrest of
Burden, who had the balance. of the
meat, except one spiece, which made a
Sunday dinner. Thie;case was heard
by Mayor Peterson j on Monday, and
the parties were bent to jail in default
of bail. t I

,

Clinton Defiotmt: Mrs. Addie
Gregory RusCoe lied at her home in
Wadesboro on Tuesday the 21st inst .

She was a daughtier of Mr. and Mrs J.
T. Gregory, of Clinton. f -- Mr. John
Tew, of Mingo, died ion last s Friday
night, of typhoid fever. On April 26th
he' lost his wif of the same malady and
now five of hi children are ' very low
with it. iThree ar toot expected to live.

Mrs. Lutaef Baggett died at
her home in Mingp on Friday, after a
brief illness. Tb deceased lady was
a daughter of M. A. Ti Herring, of.
rlemngs, and liyes a husbana ana
small child. HeyK death was a pecu-
liarly sad oue an the sympathy of the
community goesbutj to the bereaved
family. Ori day last week Jack
Herring, a well known colored citi-
zen of Lisbon township became en-
raged at his daughter J John'Cornelius,
and attempted tb chastise her in a
rather brutal manner. John Corne-
lius, who possessed masculine strength
as well as a masculine name, defended
herself with an umbrella which she
had in her hand when assaulted. In
warding off-- the! blow she thrust the
end of the umbrella Unto her father's
eye about four inches up to the cloth.

JEIere, the. wooden staff broke off,
about four inches of it remaining in
the old man's eye. It was pulled out
by Mr. Richard Herring with a pair of
blacksmith's tongs,; The staff had pen
etrated the brain and after lingering in
an unconscious condition for about
forty hours the old man died. The
girl was arrested and is now confined
in jail here upon a charge of murder-
ing her father. She will set up a plea
of self-defens- e at her trial which comes
up at the October term of court.

TWINKLINGS.

It isn't hard work to push a
tandem, is it?" "Ohl no. My hardest
work was pulling dad's leg to jret the
tandem." Puck. 1 ;

Tommy "Paw, what is the
Eastern question?" Mr. Tucker "The
question, unless I am greatly mistaken,,
is 'Haow d' yfe dew?'" j h

; Wasted: ''Harry, do you love
your little baby brother?'1 "ghat's
the use? He woulda't know it if I
did!" t :T '

Conductor "If you want to
smoke in here you've either got to put
your cigar out or f else go Outside.
London Jiidy. U k i

HadEnough Knox "Amy:of
,a UCUQTCI lUJUl J VI 1.1. I A A v,'

indeed; I have been on a jury ften
enough tojtnow apwjsevere their, trials
are.' Boston Courier.

"Thatpolitrcianjsa 'ha3 been,'
isn't'he?" remarked the observer.
"No," replied the captious i friend, "he
isn't even iEbat. He's merely a 'used- -

to tbink-he-was.- Washington Star
"You will agree with me, sir,:

said the thin passenger;' with the shiny
coat, that it is wickediO put branay
in mince pies." h "By gad, suh," said
the portly passenger with the shining

tively sacrilegious. "Cincinnati En
quirer. t f

. Official of ; Fire . Department- -
'.'Is this friend you want to eet into
the force a bright sort of a fellow
O'Harrisran -"Sure, he ain't bright
enough to set the worruld afoire,' e?
ye might say, but I'm tbinkin' he'd do
a good-jo- b neipin' put it tout wanst it
got narper a Jsazar.

: flew . Keporter "liive me a
synonym for 'lengthy.' I've used the
word two or three times already in
this item, and don't want to use it
again." Old Reporter "How would
'long' do?" New Reporter "That'll
do all right. I knew there was some
such word, but I couldn't, think of it."
Detroit Pree Press.

"

Briggs- - "Talking fabout patri
otism, I doh't see as youfe done much
for your country as yet. Ts Callipers
"Oh, you don't, eh? Well,, I want you
to understand that I've idone a good
deal. My 4vife baked a lot of pies and
cakes for the soldiers, and I took them
out after they had been boxed up and
threw them1 in a brujfh heap." Cleve-
land Leader. J. J ; - -

r
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DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSIONAL CON

VENTION,

The railroads have made the follow-
ing round-rtri- rates to Wilmington
and return on account of the Demo-
cratic Congressional Convention,
which meets in that city on the 6th
day of' July. , Tickets' on aaV" July
Sth and 6th. eood to return until July

Charlotte .!...-..;- .J...
Monroe. 7.00
Wadesbor. . . . ; . .0S
Rockingham . . . . 5.45
Hamlet ...Li... . 5.5
Ijaurinburgl. .... 4.45
Maxton ...... 4.25
Rocky Point . . . ;. .70
Pembroke .,4.. ... 3.85
Lumberton. 3.45

--II 2.25
Fair Bluff..! ). 3.25
Cerro Gordo . . . , 3.0Q
Chadbourn . . . . . . . 2.75
Lake Waccamaw. . f . 2.00
Willard....i ........ 1.75
Burgaw ;j..,...ft 1.10
w ngntsviue . . ) i i .50

The convention will be called to or
der at 8 o'clock P. M. n the 6th of

n
As trio war eoes on efforta to

swindle the governmentj - increase lin
number. To the credil of the id-- r

ministration he it said that nearly nil
of these .mean- - attempt have , been

Atlavia Journal, Dmi. S t i :

If this $pania!rds k! not buc- -
ceeq in Killing., xneoapre ooseveu
the country will hear irriuch more of
him before , he hal 'Mf. Whetli er
in; time of - war or ff geaj helh a
born? fighter, With rareJi jksoni in
stuff in him. Philadel!A fiJieroM;
Vein, i : ' 1 .'.. ,

,
--- It is too soon t dudust definite

terms or peace, unay one Aniog I is
certain. . Spain must abandon Cubit.
Porto Rico and the Philip pii.es and
the United States will .decide thiir
future destiny. How it s.ajl be de-- s

ciaea is matter cotnpae . na re
quiring grave dehbfatipts-.v:' But it
is our ariair. It concerns neither
Spain nor the concert f ihe Bur
pean powers. JSew uxof; t'ommer--

Lieutenant Colonel Roosevelt
is a many-side- d man:-'- ) As a member
of the New York? LiegisUturef he
made fame, and added to ; it as eivil
eervice commissioner apd-'assistatrt-

r

secretary of, the naTyl luvach' of
these position Bheshsowefl te posses
sion of tust-clas- a qaa ficatious.
j ow as secona in oomrjaud oi a
hard-fightin- g regiment f he adds to
his laurels. Col. fTeddy" Roose-
velt is one Of the men Tjrhbse careers
will repay attentioa.-r!la- c Tele
graph, Dem. I -

THE RAM STONEWALL.!

It Now Belongs to Japan: ait
Romantlo JNaoAe. 5 4P

In looking over a history, of osu
civil war a few days ago I chatic&l
upon the name of that rgtbel rajli,
since sold to the Japanerte govern
ment, the StonewalL An 1 as I sat
iand read the lines fadied &way, and
'in their places came ajn expanse of
iehimmering water, dotted with
ijunks, sampans and fieher' boats,
Iwhile to the north ad west were
long rows of blue; tiled and straw
'Ithatched houses, the old town of
iKanagawa and the new village . of
Homura. Beyond MiSsLsg .ppi and
Treaty points are; stibst&iJtial go
downs of stone, two hatpa break
jthe placid waters df theichorago
land near to them lies a, low vessel
with a long ram, oTer;iwhih ripples
the breach. The citjf of stone is
Yokohama and the Water is the bay
of Jeddo; the vessel is Choroid Stone
wall, now of the i Japanese navy,

j known as Adzuma, a name-- dear to
all people oi the bunne Kingdoni, a
synonym of love nd wifely devo
tion. And thereby; hahga a tale.

Down through the Sages, back to
the year A. D. 110,? tb& Ainos, sup
posed to be the Vofigfnal settlers"
of Japan, were causing some trouble
for the Emperor Keiko sjiid finally.
broke out into opsin itevc, So he
sent his son, Yamlto Daie, to sub
due them. After J trAvofeine; the
southern shores of fee island of Nip
pon and in each instance bring Vic
torious over the firacfiou. lavages.
Yamato round niqiseu aptne en-

trance to the bay pi iledda, where
Commodore I'erryi mpde . jxia nrst
anchorage. Here hp embarked with
bis army and attempted to prosa the
narrow channel. How v-a- s he to
know that currents! tides, fyinds and
weather . were visrjr tacherous
where only a clearf sky a a a smil
ing water greeted Jinii i is an old
JabanesC uroverb that "Ssea vov- -

!ge is fen inch dtt jiokn'jhell), and
as x amato stegpea, into njs noat ne
made a slighting remark against the
sea, whereat the jieai god became
very angry and proceeded to make
the proverb good. The storm in-

creased as the army giainei the cen-- .

ter of '. the strait mad death seemed
inevitable. Soon the samurai began
to murmur that pchance a human
sacrifice would aplpGd'se the wrath
ful cod. These whispers reached
the keen ears of Tathibana Hime,
wife of Yamata Without a word she
sprang into the husgjry sea and dis
appeared, and, the sea god being ap-
peased, all becamej tjiiiet once more.
and the armylanded: and pursued
its victorious way: over mountaina
and plains. . After icpaquering many
tribes, Yamato Dake turned his fare
towafd Kioto. In tlef beautiful pass
of Usui Toee. after - climbine miles
up- - precipitous roaadis, , he caught
eight of the distan waters of the
bay of Jeddo shimmering in the light
of the sun, and a 4he memory of
the" sacrifice came i tack to him ha
cried, " Adzuma!j jafdzuma!" (My
wiiev my wife !) i

Since, that time tbe: plain of Tokyo
is finoken of in feanar and ator v as
Adzuma, and at the! Jiead j)f Tokyb
bay is a shrine ;erejctfd to tjtiQ megi-or-

y

of Tachibaha tlljlne in which is
her oomb. thatxfioited ashore ut
that place.-Denv- eif post. ,

, hH ' f
' From BU Piiilr VlPv.

"But you confess father,,, protested
the beautiful girl,! wbei, tlis father
Showed indlcatioua 4fIjia d isijra to with-
hold his consent, "tb.it joi do not know
of a single solitary tbihg Sbat is in the
least derogatory to Siai repetition."

"That's jost it." fegilied tie old gen-
tleman. "I don't life fine fdfca of bring-
ing any one into mf &mvy who is so
infernally sly as ah jtbat. Chicago
Post - H !' &

Many of the Irit and 3getaHes
nbw eaten in Englapdi were a most un-

known to onr c.rdfatbnr8. .lot until
'

Henry YIU's time w.ere either raspber-
ries or strawberries lor cherries grovra
In England, and weda not rend vf tbe
turnip, canlinower & qaince being
cultivated before! in isteent3 century
it thi ci.tr ot before l Beveutesnth cen- -

tary. ' I'

i.

Our; babv nasi ltean continually
troubled with eolks I and cholera in-

fantum1 sinc bss fcir--H and all that
we couM do for; han aid not seem to
give more tnaffltemfwrary? relief, un-
til we tried iCiiatwlSifi' Colic,
Cholera and DiarrbQpaji Remedy. Since
giving that remedy .ne has not been
troubled. We want Jirfj gie you , this

gratitude, not thatlytju ned it to ad-
vertise your meritorious t rmedy. O.
M. Law, Keokuk, Fo sale by R
K. BEIXAMY druggist ; t l

5 .

'I have used Chamberlain's Couirh
Bemedy in my for years and
always with goedllpMulta," saya Mr..
Wl B. Cooper, of EE Rio, Cal. "For
small children w fiad. it especially
effect
irr, druggist. :?,t:j ;;

Washing Powder.

Nw r.
mm

closed 73Xc Cm --Spot may; Kitrt,
Z5Hc; options nrwned steady and ad-
vanced fith wheat, bwt son met lib-
eral selling, which prodtic a weak
undertone; cloard c nt lower;
crop newa improving ; July clw--d

35Lj; September cloand 36; lecrfn
bercloasl 37H'c Oata Snot aleady.
No. 3 26c; options were dull and easier
with,oorn. closing c net lower; Jely
closed 2S,S'. IatO easier;Western steam
t5 65; Julv closed 15 65, nominal; rt
fined quiet. Pork dull; mess 1 rM,
10 50. P4f quik-- t Butter firm:
Western creamery 136tl7: do. fo
tory ll()I2t; Llgina 17c; Imitation
creamery Vl&ic; HUte dairy It.
16c; do. creaniery l.TVirllfl), c. Clier
qui; larire whit 7Hc Petroleum
quiet. Hce steady. (Vttton Wed nil
dull ; prime crude !oc ; prim aumnirr
pellow 2iQ2i. Cabbage quiet :rViutti
ern 79c4l 00. CVffe. - Spot Itio dull
and nominal; No 7 fnvoe 9c No
7 jobbing 6Vc, mild, narrow, lanir
affair; IVjrdova H wt 15c. Sugar -- rsw
dull Nnd barely sUtady r fair r linnjr
3i; ocntrifugal 9 trt 4 Sic , reflnwl
quiet hut steady.

Cm Ao. June, 30- .- Prospect of
nn enormous crop weakened wheat
to day after a sharp rally early in tle
aeaaiou. July rloael jc lower and
Septemtier lofct c. (Vrn' dxliaed r
arid oata are lf 4 j'. Lt- - lit proyimioiik
IH.rk left otr 2c lower lard awd nl

Chicao, June :ki. ('ash quoin
tions: Flour -- tlie market waa dull ,

Wheat -- Ni. 2 4Hiig 7.V ; No. X
apring 765K2c;No. 2 red Wlc. C-.i-i,

-- N0.23IVC OaU No 2 22U22. .

No, 2 white free on hoard. 25frt23Sf
No. 3 white lw on Ixwrd. tVl'ii '4(
lye No. 2 41 Mras Xrk, er hbl.

. Vif,'i 5i Ird. r 1"0 n . 15 .If ft
5.4i. Short nl sides, looae. .. ?l (j
5 45. Dry iutlt-- shoulrirrs. ottT.
$4 605 75. Short rleiir ai4l. hoied.
f S 65(5 85.

The leading futures r;uii.-x- l a fol
lows, ojiening, highest, loweM . . - (

closiiiir N heat No. 2 June 7'.' T 1

79.79, July 72. 74 V. 72 Hi 7.'1. s j

temier6M.. r.94j. OVl yUc; I . 1.)

Wr R1'!. 7t '. fH'. WS"-- ( .rn Jul
31 '. 32!. 31 W. 81 Vc.S pUn.hrr 32',
:'.3. 32k.3.,c; I 33,, 33,,

3.W- - OaU -- 3u2l 4,22. 21 'i.
--MV . 20. 19'. 20r.
Pork, per bbl. --Julv t9 45. 'J 55. 1 4V
. 45; SepU-mbe- r 'J :24. 1 75. MM.
9 ti Lard. -r I'M) rt- - July ti ft.
.'. 37;.6 32S, 5 32n ; Septmber 5 45.
5 50, 5 '45, 45. KiU. ik-- t 100 Da.
July tJ 32S 5 35, 5 32s'. 5t5 3J'J;
September 5 42S'. 8 45, 5 40 I 42l4

Baltivokk. June 3. Flour l.ill
ami unchanged. Wheat nnettl"J .

Kp and month H3 Skt'l W ' July
7'.' i1e; Auirnst Mlc, Soiiih'rn
whejttSj sample 75(itrl3,,C. Corn vujl
and easyVspot and month Siiu'.'tiU.
.1 11 ly 3lt gai r f ugust 34Kt34 ;

Southern wltTrVern 37c. OaU steadier;
.No. 2 white 3o'l331c

FOREIGN flARKET.

Hi I aM In llm V
1.ivkrikji.. Jan J. I rr

t'otton - spot in moderat demand,
prices favor huvem. Amcriean nml
dim 3 7KI. The sale, of the d-- v
vtt-T- f . ' )ale. of whu'b H,MI W ert
for hmh !1 H 111 and etport and n
eluded 7,7"" Atneriean He. eipu
I.0HO bales, iix lading .Win Amrricaii
Futures ojwixkI mii1 ailh a u.V
rate demand and closed ev Ameri
can middling (I m ci July .'I 22 6 id
buyer; July and Augml' 3 2:il'4l
buyer, August and SptcriilT i
('t seller Septfiilirr and
22. Md seller; October and Noeti.lH i

3 21 filel . November and lretii
wr 3 2f.d seller. MirrtnUr Vil

January 3 2 d 1It. JamiiHrv af.l
February .'I 91 6 Id biiver. Febmar
and March 3 2 ti sefler, Marvhat.'d,
April 3 21 d seller

MA KINK,
A K RI V KI AT gC A RA NTI N K

Danish bartiuntine Anna. 3o6 ton.
Beck, Para, Pateraon, Downing Ci

MARINE DIRECTORY.

"Mat mt Veaoola la tka rvl t

mln(tm, Sl.r., Jali I, l.8C1KVNKI.-- !

The .Joephine, lion uns. Tow iim h
Goo Harris. Hon t (.'

(

Madalene Cooiiey. 751 Ions. lH iimr,
Geo Harrisa.-Soi- i .V Co

Kami ,S, fill tons, Cjih'i'in le Hsr- -

risa, Kn V" "o
(Thaulirer K Burk. T I tons. Town

, tleo lLarrisa. Son A Co
Margaret B Roper. 331 tons, ("runnier
(v. Msmss. rvm .V ( o.

Iaach II Ttllver. V-- Ions. V rench.
(ieo llnrnw. Son cV (V In ditnaa

C C Lister. tons, llobinsoiii Geo
ll.trrisa. Son .t t

BUIGS
SUrUalM. '" 213 Urns, Ulwwlea. (Jeo

fTaurriw. Son At C.

If It's Worth Printing

the Twice-a-Wee- k
--

CourierrJonrnal

Will Print U.

And Every IVa rrut. Kvrjr He'iillln. a. cert
Man. Wninait or fhlld wtioiaa rfa4 wit) want
to read Ik. I

tIik Twirr awr.KK ot aim Jot KAi
la a Iwrooeratle papvr, nf all nr alvia a. I

hmI Wndiwwtav and aaturtlaf c wrm'k,
TIM Wadmwdar tasuapnnta aU lha ( Va Kewa,
and Uia Haiardaf Imumi prints atortea. mimmi.
lany, I'oKrr, all maturrs of aiawial imerrt la
the boat. II ts adltMl wf Uatirv H atiaown

Price 81.00 a Year.
Tm rel 104 rl Kl"rs of alt c r'1' tfeh,lor fi-L- ill a USE (XST 4 r.

r&a.

USErUL PREXITJKS
An e1t0 nail Rataar. aad fDo4 rar'n cma
BbaJutia ara allowed aawiu.

Dally rartrJaarsirl I yaar .

Dally aa4 Saaalart 1 .0
Issltf alaaa 1 ra................
Jaaltf

are few, we take, who will ques-

tion the necessity or wisdom of se

curing, coaling stations in such
parts of the world as we jnay have
use for them hereafter-i- d our career
as a commercial nation.

The Press Wisely says that the
final disposition of the territory ac-

quired by our arms will be a matter
for ' future consideration j when we
know just where we stand and can
survey the field with all the lights
before us. That is sensible,fbr oy
that time theAmerican people will
have time to'sfudy the facts, to draw
their j conclusions, and they will
doubtless study the facts thoroughly
and come to an honest and patriotic
conclusion.

vBut the Press does not truthfully
state the case when it asserts that
the opponents of the so-call- ed "im
perialism" have no plan and propose
nothing as a substitue for imperial- -
isnwjTJiey-iaTe-Theyiiav-e sug
gested that this Government, after
destroying Spanish power, do with
he territory from which Spain is

driven precisely what it is proposed
to doi with Cuba, that is turn the
government over to the people, and
et them have the deciding of their

own destiny, the presumption being,
of conrse, that such decision will
not be unmindful of the part we
took in securing and giving; them
self role. " We would, so to speak,
have a lien of, good will on them,
which we would be justified in en
forcing if they should prove inimi-
cal or treacherous to us.

But until something does happen
that imight make it necessary to as-

sert power as a matter of precaution
for self defencei, we must preserve
our. consistency and "show that we
meant rwhat we said in out declara
tion In reference to Cuba, when we
proclaimed that this was not
a war for territorial conquest, but to
right wrongs, land save the weak
and oppressed from the destroyer.

a TjNi&TJE Candidate.
Candidate Doekery who is trying

to break into Congress from this
district, is a unique candidate and
occupies a unique position, if a nian
wfrcrwobbles about so can be sup--

posedito occupy any position at all.
Up to his! bolt two. years ago he

had the reputation of being an
orthodox Republican, who loyally
subscribed to anything his party
declared for. Two years ago he was
a candidate for the Republican nom
ination for Governor, before a con
tention which; endorsed the ; gold
standard, but was chiselled, as he
and his friends claim, out of. the
nomination by the Rdssell conten-gen- t.

Then he went hotae filled
chock full of great big grievance
against the men wb' cuoherd him out
of ithe niKiination for Governor
audi- - against the party which

Calcaco. 8. Loala.

--r
COMMERCIAL.

WILMINOTON MAKKKT.

STAR . OFFICE. J une 30.

SPIRITS TURPENTINJC. -- Market
flrn at 23,vj cents per gallon for
machine-mad- e caka nnd 23 rents
for country ' cawka.

ROSIN. Market firm atfJ.W Vr
bbl for Strained and fl.05 for ood
Strained

TAR Market steady at 1.30 fwr
bbl of im lbs. ' .

CRUDE TURPENTINE. -- Market
dull at 1 1.00 per barrel for Hard.
$1.50 fur Dip, and tl.HO fr Virgin.

Quotations Some day luat jmr.
Spirits turpentine, steady, 21. 23-fc- ;

rosin steady, 1.25, tl.3); tar su-ad-

11.05; crude turpentine quiet, tl.Si),
tl.HO, tl.9f.

RECEirra
Spirits turiMmtine.'. ... 2i
RosiD 223
Tar. , r.s
Oud- - turjx'iitiiie n

Receipt same ''day luat yuv
ca.sk i spirits tuqH-ntln- if7 bu
rosiir, bbls Ur. 23 bbl cnnli' tiir
pontiuej

X)TTON.
M;rkct linn on a lanis of f w

muik1 for middling. CiioLitionia r

Ordinary ' .7 IB ts. V TI.

CrHvi Irtlitiary I '

Iajw Middling. 5 7 lt "
Middling 5i " "i
Good MiddliuB' 6

Same day Ut ycur, middlitnf 7 hf.
Iteeeipts --4 bales; suii dav last

year, 1.

COUNTRY 1'RODICK.
PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.

G) to C5o per bushel of 28 pouuds, Ex
trtt Pritne. 7(c; Fancy, 7.V. Virfrittia

Extra Prime, 75c: Fancy. 7.V : Spmdi
70(SSc.

0)RN -- Firm; 55 to 57l cents irbushel.
ROU(JH RirE.-tI.t- n to 1 nr. k r

bufihel
N. C BACON-- . -- Stetuly;h.ni. in to

11c per jioiiiid. sliDiildors, II t 7c;
sidea. 7 to Vc.

SHINGLES Per turi.is.md. five
incli, hearts ari aaps, f f.n to 2.2.1:
six-Ki- t2.25 to 3.25- - seven inch ; t."v.Vl
to 6.50.

TIMBER Market sUutdy MJ.M t

6.50j)trM. --I

FINANCIAL MARKETS.

By l Irn- - M'.rnliuf Slur
New York. June 30. Money on call

was firmer at 1J(1 per cent., the
last loan bcinfrat 'A per cent. Prime
mercantile paper 34 percent. Stcr
linexchanirc easier; actual busmea in
bankers' bills 485 H for denuin.l ;

484tffr4Kl! for sixty days IVmUnl
rates 465 and 486.'. Commercial hi 1 n

483. Silver certilicates T'iGtM S.
Bar silver 59 V. Mexican dollar
45 V. Government bonds strong .

U. S. new 4'a, registered. Iti 1. ;

coupon. VZiU: U S 4 lll;d
coupon, IMS: U. S. 2.U. S. 5', riterrl. 112'; do. 5 'a.
coupon, 112 14-- . State bond N. I'.
125; 4 sl04.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

Bv Teletrrat ti t,ie Star

New York, June 3n Roain ijmet.
Spirits turpentine quiet.

Charleston, June 3). -- Spirit tur
pen tine firm at 23Jc ; no aale Roin
quiet and unchanged ; no sale

8avainaH, June 30. SpiriU tur
pentine firm at 23 W bid ;aales 70Ocsk
receinta 1 5llO rjuka Itin firm iili
3.034 barrela; receipts 3.4'.9 Imrrcl-- .

A, 1J, f, 1 fl iKi. V. 1 10, r, VI V

Gl 30. II tl 45. I tl 45. K tl 50. M

tl.W.N 1 70, V G tl 75. W W tl M.

COTTON MARKETS.

By Telt-trrap- h t t la.- - M.irnititf Ktar

Nkw York, June 30. -- The lcar
crowd bad the cotton market and

in scoring a f urther decline of
8 noints. Ijes conlident nhorts cov
ered on tbe first call, seeing no indica-
tion of renewed interest or protwbihf y
wf material chanire in prices until after
the holidays. The doae was eaiy at a
net loss of 7tif,x p)ints Total sah-- s

futures 8H,'.HlbaIeh.
Nkw York, June 3o. Cotton very

dull ; middling uplands fi 5 16c.
Cotton futures closed 'easy ; aales

80,900 bales at quoUlions: July C.oitc,
August 6.10c, SeplembetB.(HV,OcUher
C.OOc, November ,V lSc,I)ecmber fl.OOc,
January 6.03c. February 6.oftc. March
6.10.

Spot cotton cloacd very dull ; mid
dling uplands C 510c; middling golf
6 aales 536 bales.

Net receipts 372 bale ; gron re-eip-

2.095 bales; export to the ( Ymtinent
360 bales; forwarded ls halen; Kale

bales; sales toapinnera 2.'!C lwlea.
stock (actual 104.461 lale.

. . ....... . . .n I V t iM 10

bales! exports to Greut Brit;uu-'ff-8

bales; exjwrts ContineuW-,pTi- 9 Wleai.
stock 307.323 haj.e.''

Consoluhttcd Net receipt 16,R3'
bales; export to Great Britain 20.92.
bales; exports to France 5.078 hale:
export to the Continent 7,418 bales

Total since September 1st Net re
ceipts 8,460.614 bales; exports to Great
Britain 3,428,164 bales; exports to
France 811,516 hales; exports to the
Continent 2,413.429 bales.

June 3); Galveston, quiet at 5 13 1(h,
net receipts 939 bales; Norfolk, dull
at 6 3 16c, uet.recejpU 119 bales; Bal-

timore, nominal at 6Hc, net receipt"
bales; Bos toil, quiet at 6ic, net

receipts 44 halea; Wilmington.' firm
at SJc. net receipts bales; 'Phila-
delphia, quiet at 6 net receipt
4 bales; Savannah, easiej at 5 Mr;
net receipt 4 bales; New Orleans,
dull at fi 15 16c, net receipU 1.110
.bales; Mobile, nominal at 5 Ifc, net n--
ceipUB Daiea; fllemptiia, dull at a,c,
net receipU 178 bales; Augusta, steady
at 6 c, net receipts 47 bales; Charles

.ton, quiet at c, net receipU bales

PRODUCE MARKETS.

By Telotfraph to the Mornbitf 8taf
New York. June 3a Flour was

firm and held higher early in the day.
but finally cased oil with wneat; win-
ter straight t4 404 SB. Wheal Spot
easy; No. 2 red 86r; options opened
a shade easier because of disappointing
cables but advanced on eorering, in-
spired by bad crop newt; following
this was a late break under rpalixiog,
so that final priors showed KGK Wo net
decline; No. Sred July closed 79 fie;
September closed 73jc; . December
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'has .become a member of President.
'McKinley's. cabinet. For this Tea- -

Jon the following editorial, which
we clip frm a recent ijsue, is sig-

nificant aj possibly foreshadowing
the views of tho administration on

Vthe question of territorial extension,"
j'-.- . otherwise called "imperialism:" ;

The United States has two distinct
problems before it, and itiis most ua--
wise to confuse these problems, as do
all Democratic and some Republican
papers.

' "Coaling stations the United States
., ; needs and must have. "Whether the
;v territory conquered or to be conquered

is tb be held in the shape of colonies is
another and a very different thing. The

. two problems have nothing1 to do with
each other. Commerce ariql the defence

.. of our own coasts render coaling sta-P- i
' , 1 tions a national necessity under modern

' naval conditions. Withoijjt control of
f : the Hawaiian Islands, our Pacific Coast
- cannot be defended. WitJiout coalingr' stations in the Philippine, Colins8

j and Ladrones we cannot; protect our
' Asiatic commerce, present $nd to come.

- Our position in the . Caribjean Sea and
r-- C; our control and protection-o- f the Nica-;t- r

- j ragna Canal require ' a coaling station
on Porto Rico. , 1 4

"The modern vessel needs bases for
coaL It. - is powerless without them.

I-- All experts knew this before this war.
if- - The war has made this plain as day to

all the public. It has been educated
by experience, and it seesvthat coaling
stations we must have.

"Colonies await he decision of more
' experience. Cuba, we decided from

the start, should not tw a colony.
When order is restored and its own
local government established,; it will
be to all intents and purposes a pro--.

; tected and euaranteed Stttte. It will
need no navy. The only Jarmy it will
require will "be a force UJ keep order,

j and the United States, which seventy-fiv- e

years ago began its Jruaranty of
. the Spanish title asrainst all comers

BAQQINQ .

lb Jute O i
Standard "

WESTERS SMOKED -
Hams fl lb U C 1

Sides t O K.

Shoulders t. TO 7H
DBV SALTED

Bides V 6 H
8hrruld.rs V O

BABRE1X Spirits Turpentin- e-

hand, each & l 10

KewNewMork, each f t JO

tie City, each & 110
BEESWAX V a M
B8ICK8

Wllmlntrton M 5 00 O 700
Northern 8 00 14 00

BUTTER
North Carolina V 1 18

Northern... 18 O ti
CORN MEAL

Per bunhel. In sacks to
Virginia Meal ., O

COTTON TIES f tundle 80 85
CANDLES 9

Sperm 18

Adamantine... - 8 11

while Spain gave fair administration, I

will continue its 01a guaranty to tue
new , Cuban Government, subject to
interference if order is not maintained.

"Porto Rico is another problem. So
are the Philippines. Each must Jbs
settled on its -- merits with solicitous
moral regard to the claims and needs.

estimate him at his own valu- -

CHEESE
Northern Factory 10 11

Dairy, Cream 11

Btate 1 1

COFFEE
Iiruyfa i ie
IIV. . . ,w a i

t OME8TIC8
Sheeting. 4, V yard
Yarn. bunch 18

EOS V dozen
FlSb- -

Maclcerel, No. 1, barrel. . . as on . 00
Mackerel. No. 1, half-bpl- . 11 On 15 UO

Mackerel, No. 2. fbarrel . . 10 oo IK 00

Mackerel. No. s V half-bbl- . 8 oo KTO
Mackerel. No. 8, V barrel., is on m 40
Mullet, barrel so

Mullets, y pork barrel it
N. (!. Roe Herring, V keg. . 1 oo
Dry Cod. 5 10

Extra 4 SS 30
FLOUR -

Low graae 75

v Choice ,
n

Straltrht r 75 l0
Ftrst Patent V)

GLUEXy lb
-- MA

GRAIN- -i busnei
(torn,troni store, os - wmte. 50
Oar load.ta bairs White . . . 50 it
Oata, from xtore 43
OatK, Bust Piftapf 4!i

Cow Peas... 90
HIDE- S- t- .-

Green X o
Drv o

HAY, V 100 s--
Clover Hsy. 1 so 84
Rice Straw no

Eastern 'HO

Western r
NnMh River

HOOP IRON. V
LARD, ! -

Northem 5H
HJnrth t 'nr,il Ina 1(H

LIME, barrel 'l 15 A 1

LUMBER (City sawed)V M"ft- -
8htp stuff, nesawoa is m st ao on
Rounh-ed- e Plank 15 09 it i 00
West-mdl- a cargroes, accord '

Injc to quality 1100 & i 00
Predtted Floorfnir. seasoned 1H w & a 00

I ScalTtlinir and Board. com'n It 00 13 uo

M0LA8HEH, t jrallo-n-
Barbadoes, In hojrsneaa
Barbadoes In barrels
Porto Rico, In hogsheads. .

Porto Rico, In barrel- s-
Sntrar-Hous- In hojrsheads.. 1

Sotfar-Hous- In barrels 14
Rvrtln in ll&rr.ln 14

NAILS W ketf. Cut. 80d basfs. i 1 40
PORK, W barrel

Cltyueas , - u so
Rump --

Prime.. ...
HOPE. t , i 10
SALT, V sack Alum...,

Liverpool 'Lisbon
American
On 125 V Sack .

8HINQLES, M.......J B OO

common 4 i on
Cyiireea Saps 9 So

8UGAR, V k Standard Grau'q 9f
Standard A....
White Extra C '

Extra C, Golden.... ,
C. Yellow..... j .

80AP. .Northern ..4 8)
STAVES, V N-- O. barrel. .4 I 00

- k. u. iioirsneaa
TIM HER, V ti feet Bhlpptog.

Mill, rruna..
Mill. Fair...;...
Common Mill..
Inferior to Ordinary

8HINGLES.N. C. Cypreaaaawm)
m ji dim neart

Bap
. - x4 Heart.......

. " Barv.,..
. x4 Heart....." Rao.

TALLOW. V ....
wiiioajcx, v traiioiwioruariu

isortn Carolina.
wOOL Uuwaahed...

Of trie population, bpain jpannot nave.
em. again. 1x0 outer power can taKS

thettif. The United States must do its
duty bthem, and what this duty is no

" one vetkn&ws. No one of the news--
papers which arTT-- S ten'imralrlladn't
ism have any policy of t their own.

ot one.of them. Not obe proposes
any course of action as to' the Philip--:
pines, for instance. They cannot urge

ji abandoning them to rapine; riot and
revolution. They dare nft propose a
return to Spain. They kmw transfer
to any other- - power is impracticable.

; So they stand carpingjcriticising, g,

and proposing nothing."
- This "draws a very proper dis- -.

tinction between coaling stations
and colonies, the former --of which
are necessary, and therefore require
no defence, the latter of which , are
not necessary, even if thre were no

-- other valid reasons why we should
not adont a colonial ipolicy. It

aiibnHej continued to nurse his
grievance in-- gjlence until the Popu-

lists offered ' to nominateTiffl for
Governor wheh he tumbled and
loaded his j grievance-wit- h a procla-
mation in which fie fulminated the
recreancy of jthe Republican party,
its ; abandonment . of its old time
principles, jits desertion of the people
and subserviency to the plutocrats,
and, then and! there severedfhis eon
nection with it. He announced him-

self a freel silver man, and as such
conducted ris!caihpaign,got scooped
and had another grievance. -'

Bat thaj' didn't cure 'his insa-

tiate hankering for office, for the.
next we hear of him is as a candi-

date for Congress before' the Re-

publican conv jntion of thiB district,
where he ?

went by proxy, recanted
his f denunciatory letter, j revoked'
his withdrawal from the : party land
declared that he was : again- - a gbod
Republican. And then he got "the
nomination! oil a platform' endorsing
the Mckinley adminiatration aad the
goldj standard 'against which he had
so a tirpngly and truthfully inveighed
in hia letter accepting the Populist

gives good and sufficient . reasons
l.why we Bhould" hav coaligig stations,
and why we must have them if we
expect to, become a factor in'' the

j commerce of the world, and be able
to assert ' our power in the event
tliat becomes necessary.

Weiad an object lesson in that
! when Great Britain dejlared her

4

'i neutrality and our fleet hd to steam

f ouiljf the harbor of -- Uong Kong
; ' and make for Manila as a matter Of

riecessitj becanse it had nowhere else
I to go, unless it turned its prows he jae- -

warLS. "Intunatelyi : Admiral (then
z. J ,
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